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HUGHES MAINTAINS

LEADININDIANAAS

returnsJM IN

Republican State Chairman
Places Plurality in State

at 17,380

Entire ticket elected
. t fVi T

"PraSSlnS Tin Indiana as
"nereSed tturln the day. In

th rtturns precincts ho ted
U.4,if.n SS 8579. The entire lie.
tf'sw. ticket nPPars to be elected.

f. ..nnrt had been receded from
the State. tVlll II. Hnje..

ifiesn State chairman. Issued a
that Indiana had gone He-',,- "'

plurality was placed at 17.-ff- z,

based on actual&. frequently revised.

$00 ami pretty vrell under, too."
early lead ' Ho"88 ls be,n cut

1 bv votes from sparsely populated
f!!munltles the State. Tho urban ly

supported tho Republican

ticket
xnth reports In from all but a few coun- -

U, Republican State committee was
ihratlnir a Hughes victory In Indiana.

rfirfHnr to Its claims made durlnK the night
thai Hughes would carry Indiana by 25.000

Th State headquarters' estimate, based jon

..tlmates of county organizations and on
rreclnct returns, gave a Republican ma-lort- tt

of 12.764.
As an Indication of how close ,nre the

ficures In, Indiana, virtually complete re-

turns from Elkhart County give Wilson
IJ74 Hughes 5542. The vote on State 'ls

even closer.
At 7s30 o'clock this morning Democratic

State Chairman Korbley declared heavy
r&ini by Wilson In reports from country
districts had almost wiped out the Hughes
letd. He said accurate reports from 2000
precincts gae the Republicans a lead of
only 500.

Returns from 1215 precincts for United
States Senator gave New, Ren", 169,327:
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.ir Watson, Itap, llMSl;Dem., 160.S5J.

llfPl for Oovernor was leadingAdair, Dem, by 10.014.
Returns from 2019 precincts out of 2142

of 8SS for Hughes.
,IJl en,lS Sut Ucket Is

hS. WH UPl wllh ! andaoernor '"ding him In most

..2?. News nt 10 o'clock
Ua ... . Indln l

ln1 n,v'8 ctoral votes ,ln the
column.
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Frelinghuyscn and .

Camden city and county have been car-
ried by tho In one of the
healest otM polled In years.

The COmnletn Unnmplnl returns nnn n.clnct In Camden mllug, give Hughes 19,-1-

and President Wilson 14.528 votes, or n
of 4606 otes. Hughes carried

Camden city by 2165 votes, which Is a keen
to the RrmihllcAn lender.

8,

who had expected a majority of doe to
4000. On the other hand, the Trcsldent
carried City by 95 ote. while
In Voorheei township he bested Hughes by
6 votes nnd won In by 2. The
Democrats are highly elated by the show-
ing made.

In the fight Walter K. Edge.
received 18,384 and II. Otto

11,248. edge's pltf-rall- ty

Is 7136.
Joseph S. for United

States Senator, received the largest
of the national beating Senator
James E. Martins, by 7982 votes.

over former Major
Millard K. Cattoll. of In the fight
for Congress, Is 7926.

Former John R. Kates Is
elected State Senator over Joseph C.

by 6764 votes. Charles
A. and Garfield Tancoast are re
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Fur Coats

CAITOENCOUNTYAND

Russian Pony Coats 42.50
, 40-inc- h model

Beaver or Raccoon Collar

Fiench Seal Coats 62.50
40-inc- h full model

Genuine Skunk Collar

Natural Muskrat Coats. . .69.50
Full model, with Hudson

Seal Collar and Cfft and Belt

Hudson Seal Coat 98.50
40-inc- h flare coat, Seal
Skunk or Lynx Collar

Hudson Seal Coat 135.00
40-inc- h flaro nodel

Superb Quality or Fur

Persian Lamb Coats 135.00'
40-inc- h flare model
Leipzig Dyed Skins

Hudson Seal Coat.

majority

majority

.145.00
43-inc- h flare model ;

border 2nd collar of Skunk

Hudson Seal Coat 245.00
flare coat, with wide

Skunk Border and Collar
"Extra Fine Quality

Scotch Moleskin Coats. .275.00
Fox. Skunk or Wolf

Wide Borders and Collars

Natural Mink Coats 375.00
40-inc- h model Finished at

bottom w.ith Sable, Paws
nd Mink Tail

'
EVENING I1BDGBB-JPHIIiAJ)ELPH- IA. WEDHBRDAT, NOYSHBER 1I '

In

elected and Ralph . Kellam atao o'to
the Assembly.

The proposition to create a State high-wa- y

commission carrying an appropriation
of 17,000,000 for the Immediate Improve-
ment of the State roads has been over-
whelmingly carried. The city of Camden
rejected the proposition to divide the fire-

men Into two platoons, one for day and
one for night duty.

For the fourth time Mayor Charles II.
nils has been Mayor of Cam-
den, although In point of otes received he
ran third to his colleagues on the Repub-
lican ticket The vote, with one want
m sslng. Is 10,713 for Ellis and 6804 for
John T. Wright, Jils Democrallo opponent.
Recorder O. Glenn Stackhouse lea me ic
with 10.936 otes and a majority of 4820
oer Scull. Democrat. City Treasurer
was nvr Armittronff by 446- -

otea; while Sparks bested Kline for er

of Taxes my a majority of 4607.

The enormousness of the vote may be
realised from the fact that there are about
35.000 registered voters In Camden County,
moro than 34.000 of whom cast their bal-

lots this election. This excels the normal
by about fifteen per cent.

Probably the most striking feature of the
ote was the number of oters who cast

their ballots for the heads of the ticket
only. Under the New Jersey law exery
candidate Is oted for separately, but not
with respect to the presidential electors,
and a box opposite the names of the presi-
dential candidates Is provided on the ballot
so that all of the electors of one party may
be oted for by one cross

Kurt Over by Train, Up, Is Unhurt
Although n train of eighteen freight cars

passed over him when he fell from tho top
of a box car this morning, Walter Coyle,
twenty-seve- n years old, 1507 Morris street,
suffered no more Injury than contusions of
the back. He I In tho St Agnes' Hospital,
where phjslclana say his condition ls not
serious.

Forest Fires Rage In Kentucky
LEXINGTON. Ky., Nov. 8 Forest fires

raging across the vast tlmberlands east
and west of here today threaten the de-

struction of thousands of dollars' worth of
property. Small towns In the path of the
names are threatened and armies of men
and boys are fighting to save their homes.

Three Die When Chicago Elevator Falls
CHICAGO, Nov, 8 Three persons were

killed and seeral Injured today when an
clexator, carrying more than a dozen men
and women fell from an upper story in a
shoe company's plant.

Maxtfson & DeMarvy
1 1 Chestnut Street

Thursday Shoppers
Solicit Your Fur Patronage

a Comparative Basis

Our merchandise and
reputation will sell nine of

ten who read our ads. The
other one per cent we will

convince after they have
seen what others offer, in

this season of high prices.

We repeat, we solicit

your patronage on a com-

parative basis.

Muffs
In th Nu Cantfn, Barrtl,

Ball or Flat Shap

Raccoon 15.00
Beaver 18.50
Black Fox 12.50
Hudson Seal 16.50
Mole 24.50
Skunk 19.50
Black Lynx ......35.00
Ermine ' 62.50

Scarfs

to 30.00
" 35.00
" 45.00
" 45.00
" 50.00
" 55.00
" 65.00
" 95.00

the open Animal Scarf, all far
whape or ttralght throw elfact

Raccoon 10.00 to 25.00
Beaver 10.00 " 40.00
Black Fox 12.50 " 45.00
Red Fox 22.00 " 55.00
White: Fox 25.00 " 60.00
Black Lynx 29.50 " 60.00
Cross Fox 32.50 " 65.00
Slate Fox 34.50 " 65.00
Dyed Blue Fox. . 3750 " 65.00
Hudson Seal ... 10.00 " 90.00
Skunk 12.50 " 95.00
Mole 35.00 " 95.00
Silver Fox 150.00 " 550.00

Fur Sets
Beaver 34.50
Red Fox 49.50
Slate Wolf 59.50
Moleskin 69.50
Fisher 74.50
Cress Fox 85.00
Slate Fox 98.50
Dyed Blue Fox . ; . . .98.50

We Reserve Your Purchase Upon a Small Deposit or
Charge it Subject to Bill of December 1

Pwvliakf AfMto' Orders Acte. F R? RwnodsUd
Jfc 0Mm KumtpHHmt ahwwm ' - p s

NEW YORK STATE

GOES TO HUGHES

115,577 MARGIN

Whitman, for Governor,
Leads Judge Seab,ury by

More Than 154,231
Votes

CALDER WINS BY 193,322

NKW TORIC, Nov. 8 Charles S. Whit-man, Republican, jesterday wasoxer Judge Seabury, his Democratlo oppo-nen- t,

for Gocrnor of New York by nPlurality which at 8 o'clock this morningwas 154,231, with a few scatterlngUip-Stat- e
returns j et to be heard from.

Former Congressman William M. Calderwas elected over William F. McCombs.original Wilson man, by 93.233.
Charles n. Hughes had a plurality oerPresident Wilson In the State of 115.577.

N?w T?rk ro,If1 up Rn "Id-tim- eRepublican plurality, and Tammany Halldid not overexert Itself In the greater cityPresident Wilson's plurality In GreaterNew York wits 40.109.
The New Tork State legislature Is againocrwhelmlngly Republican. The figures

available at 8:30 this morning Indicatedthat the upper house, the Senate, wouldstand thlrty-sl- x Republicans, fifteen Dem-ocrats The Assembly Is made up of 102Republicans, forty-scc- n Democrats andono .Social Int. 0
In 1912 New York gave Mr. Wilson a

wf

?..

plurality of 200,000 over Taft and 2(5,000
over Roosevelt New Tork city, which gavs
Wilson a plurality of approximately 40,000
yesterday, gava him In 1912 a plurality of
124,000 over Roosevelt and 136,000 over
Taft The State gave Sulxer, Dem, a
plurality of 215,000 for Governor In 1912 s

yesterday It gave Whitman a plurality of
more than 150,000. Whitman won by 111,-00- 0

In 1914 over Glynn.
All of the New Tork newspapers sup-

porting Mr, Wilson conceded the State to
Hughes early In the night

Returns from the State outside New Tork
city Indicate that the Hughes plurality there
will be about 155.000. iieturns rrom nil
districts of the 3680 outside the city ghe
Hughes. 401,767: Wilson, 297,280.

In New York city returns Indicate that
Wilson will lead by about 40,000. The
city's vote was 344,441 for Wilson and
304,039 for Hughes.

Governor Whitman has decisively defeat-
ed Seabury. Returns from T87 districts out
of 3680 outside New York city gle Whit-
man, 161,678; Seabury, 110,433. Seabury
carried the city by a plurality of 29,000,
tho vote being) Seabury, 293,372 Whitman,
276,384.

The count on the Senate race Is slow, but
outside the city Calder Is far In the lead
of McCombs, and early returns In tho city
show the rams ratio.

Returns from 637 districts out of 8630
outside New York city gle Calder 112,268;
McCombs. 74,939 Returns from 1000 dis-
tricts In New York city gho Calder a lead
of 25,000. '

Frank 11. Hlscock, of Syracuse. Repub-
lican candidate for Chief Judge of the Court
of Appeals, defeated the Democratic can-
didate, Almet F. Jenks. of Hrooklyn. by a
substantial majority. C. W. Pound, of
HroolOjn, defeated John T. Norton, the
Democratic candidate for An.rvrlntA .Tmtiro
of tho Court of Appeals.

For president of the Doard of Aldermen.
Curran, Rep, was beaten by Victor E.Dowllng. Dem , by about 40,000.

Setcrnl odd points stood out In the vot- -

Inr. TTttson carried Brooklyn Wy fcfeovt
(800. Beabury lost the borough by torn
12,000. .Calder carried It by mora than
30,000. Queens, normally Democratlo by

J2d

NATURE never starts
can't finish. To

bacco ain't any exception.
VELVET Is naturally

for two years. No
artificial methods.
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No Mystery
Here

3I If we endeavored to mystify our customers by requesting them to pay
dollar and become club member and boasted that by doing so they would

receive wonderful advantages and great piano values, and if the purchaser
died while paying the obligations the piano would be gifted to them to play
the funeral march, the intelligent reader would stop, look ant! listen. But we

"clon't make such extravagant assertions. In our advertisements we make
plain, common, sensible statements, each and every one of which is backed
by our practical knowledge and broad guarantee. . ,;

J Why should the piano business be shrouded in mystery? We acknowl-
edge it is mysterious to most dealers, but we, as manufacturers, are en-
deavoring to enlighten the public general and our customers in par-
ticular, as to the scientific mechanical construction of a piano.

t For our part, any transaction we are not dependent on the state-
ments or business agreements or misunderstandings of any one outside
our own organization. It is the company which manufactures the
CUNNINGHAM that says: WE PRODUCE UPRIGHTS FROM $235 UP
GRANDS FROM $575 UP AND PLAYERS FROM $450 UP OF THE
HIGHEST QUALITY AND IN THE LATEST STYLES FOR THE LEAST
MONEY and on easy weekly and monthly payments.

x V "IT PAYS TO. THINK"
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PIANO
COMPANY

11th & Chestnut Sts.
Factory, 50th & Parktide Avenue

West'FMta. Branch, awl ChMtmtt Stt.
Nerth PWU. Br such, MM 0fanwt Jve.
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